Real-Time Security

With PassagePoint Access Control Integration Add-On, there is no delay in activating or deactivating access cards. Everything is immediate, including reports generated by PassagePoint and your access control system.

Program badges to de-activate on specified dates and times; eliminating the risk of stolen or missing cards, and making it safer to provide temporary access to employees or visitors who lose or forget their cards. PassagePoint Access Control virtually eliminates fraudulent badge numbers and accidental duplication with its random access numbering logic.

Features & Benefits

- Single integrated interface between access control and PassagePoint Visitor Management Systems
- Inexpensive disposable barcoded paper badges that cost less than $.10 to produce
- Supports turnstiles and other optical reading devices
- Enables scanning of proximity and magnetic cards
- Intuitive GUI that requires little training

Product Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ability to designate access by date, time, and area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real-time activation/de-activation of badges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater control over visitors with restricted access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater speed and accuracy in scanning and tracking visitors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available as single add-on license or Unlimited Workstations per Server</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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